Paramedics organizational culture and their care for relatives of cardiac arrest victims.
During in-depth interviews about treatment decisions made by paramedics in cases of cardiac arrest in Oslo, other aspects of their work were frequently brought up. Twenty-four of 33 paramedics emphasized the importance of taking care of bystanding relatives, and frequently spent up to 45-60 min with them after unsuccessful resuscitations. Twenty-three mentioned that they frequently were not being appreciated as health care professionals by other health care personnel. Other aspects mentioned were the relationship with colleagues, debriefing, exhaustion, burnout and little management support. Emotions were frequently exposed during the interviews, but emotions and the importance of caring for relatives (defined by the paramedics as the most important part of their work), were not recognized by the organization, which appeared to have a male 'I can cope with everything' culture. This might partly be due to a lack of appreciation by others and partly a way of coping with the stress of their job. There appeared to be a need for change towards talking about the positive value of caring, and sharing of stress and built-up tension between the paramedics, their organization and the doctors.